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abstract
The integral bioluminescence (BL) intensity of live Photobacterium phosphoreum cells (strain 1883 IBSO),
sampled at the stationary growth stage (20h), was monitored for further 300h in the absence (control)
and presence of 241Am (an -emitting radionuclide of a high speciﬁc activity) in the growth medium.
The activity concentration of 241Am was 2kBql−1;[ 241Am]=6.5×10−11 M. Parallel experiments were
also performed with water-soluble humic substances (HS, 2.5mgl−1; containing over 70% potassium
humate) added to the culture medium as a possible detoxifying agent. The BL spectra of all the bacterial
samples were very similar ( max =481±3nm; FWHM=83±3nm) showing that 241Am (also with HS)
inﬂuenced the bacterial BL system at stages prior to the formation of electronically excited states. The
HS added per se virtually did not inﬂuence the integral BL intensity. In the presence of 241Am, BL was
initiallyactivatedbutinhibitedafter180h,whilethesystem 241Am+HSshowedaneffectiveactivationof
BL up to 300h which slowly decreased with time. Diffuse reﬂectance infrared Fourier transform (DRIFT)
spectroscopy, applied to dry cell biomass sampled at the stationary growth phase, was used to control
possiblemetabolicresponsesofthebacteriatothe-radioactivitystress(observedearlierforotherbacte-
ria under other stresses). The DRIFT spectra were all very similar showing a low content of intracellular
poly-3-hydroxybutyrate (at the level of a few percent of dry biomass) and no or negligible spectroscopic
changes in the presence of 241Am and/or HS. This assumes the -radioactivity effect to be transmitted by
live cells mainly to the bacterial BL enzyme system, with negligible structural or compositional changes
in cellular macrocomponents at the stationary growth phase.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Bacterial bioluminescence (BL) [1,2] assays are widely used to
monitor environmental toxicity of various contaminants [2–6].I n
such assays, the bioluminescent intensity of bacterial cells or bac-
terial enzyme (luciferase) based preparations (see, e.g. [7] and
references reported therein) is the tested parameter which can
easily be measured instrumentally.
The currently increasing environmental contamination with
radionuclides, including low-level radiation of different kinds, is
of growing environmental concern (see, e.g. [8–13] and references
reported therein). Therefore, relevant studies involving lumines-
cent bacterial cells are of signiﬁcant interest both for applied ﬁelds
such as optimisation of BL-based assays [7,8] and for basic research
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +7 8452 970444; fax: +7 8452 970444.
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on elucidating bacterial metabolic responses to such hazardous
environmental factors as radionuclide traces [9–13].
Previously, several bioluminescent assay systems in vivo and
in vitro were shown [7] to be sensitive to solutions of the -
emittingradionuclideamericium-241(241Am)intheactivityrange
0.16–6.67kBql−1.Adding 241Amsalttobacterialassaysystemswas
found to result in an initial activation of the BL intensity, which
was followed by its inhibition. In addition, humic substances (HS)
werereportedtobecapableofdetoxifyingvariouscontaminantsas
demonstrated by bioluminescent monitoring (see, e.g. [14–16] and
references reported therein), including their detoxiﬁcation effects
on low-level -radiation [16].
In the present work, the integral BL intensity of live Photobac-
terium phosphoreum cells, sampled at the stationary growth stage
(20h), was monitored for further 300h in the absence (control)
and presence of 241Am. Parallel experiments were also performed
withwater-solublehumicsubstancesaddedtotheculturemedium
as a possible detoxifying agent (reported to be effective against
1386-1425/$ – see front matter © 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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-radioactivity [16]). BL spectra of the samples were monitored
to control possible impacts of 241Am and/or HS on the formation
of electronically excited states [17,18]. Diffuse reﬂectance infrared
Fourier transform (DRIFT) spectroscopy was used to check the pos-
sibilities of any macroscopic changes in bacterial cell composition
and/or ﬁne structural rearrangements of cellular macrocompo-
nents as metabolic responses to the external factors [19,20].
2. Materials and methods
Ph. phosphoreum (strain 1883 IBSO) was taken from the Col-
lection of the Institute of Biophysics SB RAS, Krasnoyarsk, Russia
(CCIBSO 863). The bacterium was cultured at 22 ◦C on a rotary
shaker (130rpm) as described earlier [21]. The aqueous nutri-
ent medium used for bacterial growth included (gl−1): NaCl, 30;
KH2PO4,1 ;( N H 4)2HPO4, 0.5; Na2HPO4·12H2O, 6; MgSO4·7H2O,
0.2; peptone, 5; with 3mll−1 glycerol. Bacterial suspensions both
for BL intensity and for DRIFT spectroscopic measurements were
sampled at the stationary stage of growth (20h).
Alongwiththecontrolsamples,thosewith 241Amand/orwater-
soluble humic substances (HS, 2.5mgl−1; containing over 70%
potassium humate) were separately studied. As a source of HS,
the Gumat-80 preparation (“Gumat”, Russia) produced by non-
extracting treatment of coal with alkali [14,15] was used.
The radioactivity of 241Am-containing samples was measured
withaWallacWizard1480gamma-counter(PerkinElmer,Finland).
The activity concentration of the culture medium, 2kBql−1
([241Am]=6.5×10−11 M), was created by adding 241AmIII nitrate.
The integral BL intensity was measured at room temperature
(20 ◦C) by a standard procedure [3,6] using a TriStar Multimode
Microplate Reader LB 941 (Berthold Technologies, Germany). Opti-
caldensityofbacterialsuspensionswasregisteredusingaKFK-2MP
colorimeter (Russia). The number of cells was counted by a Zeiss
Axioskop 40 ﬂuorescence microscope with a Filter Set 02 (C. Zeiss,
Germany).
After speciﬁed periods of time, samples (0.2ml each) of the bac-
terial suspension (kept at 4 ◦C between BL measurements) were
placed into microplates, incubated for 5min at room temperature
(20 ◦C), and then the stabilised values of their integral BL intensity
were measured at 20 ◦C. Relative bioluminescence intensity (Irel)
was calculated as follows:
Irel =
Irad/Nrad
Icontr/Ncontr
.
Here,Irad andIcontr arethebioluminescentintensitiesofradioactive
and control samples, respectively; Nrad and Ncontr are the numbers
ofcellsintheradioactiveandcontrolsamples,respectively.Parallel
measurements of BL intensity were performed in quadruplicate;
mean values of Irel with standard errors were plotted as a function
of time.
Bioluminescence spectra were measured using a Fluorolog 3-22
spectroﬂuorimeter (Horiba Jobin Yvon, France) with the option of
single photon counting.
For DRIFT spectroscopic measurements, the bacterial suspen-
sions for each of the four samples (control, with HS, with 241Am,
and with HS+ 241Am) were repeatedly centrifuged (6000×g,4◦C,
15min) and washed three times from the culture medium (and
from 241Am when applicable) with 2% NaCl aqueous solution. The
ﬁnal centrifuged cell pellets were dried under vacuum (6.67Pa;
0.05mmHg) at room temperature for 2h and, prior to measure-
ments, powdered in an agate mortar. DRIFT spectra were recorded
and processed as reported elsewhere [19,20] using a Nicolet
6700Fouriertransforminfrared(FTIR)spectrometer(ThermoElec-
tron Corporation, USA) with a DRIFT accessory (DTGS detector;
KBr beamsplitter; with 100 accumulated scans and a resolution
±4cm −1) using a Micro sampling cup (Spectra-Tech Inc., USA).
Fig. 1. Relative bioluminescence intensity (Irel) as a function of time for Photobac-
teriumphosphoreum(strain1883IBSO)sampledatthestationarygrowthstage(20h
ofgrowth):(1)controlcells(Irel normalizedtounity)andinthepresenceof(2)humic
substances (HS), (3) americium-241 (241Am), (4) 241Am+HS.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Bioluminescence studies
The values of relative bacterial BL intensity (Irel) as a function of
time for control cells, as well as in the presence of HS only, 241Am
only or HS+ 241Am, are presented in Fig. 1. In all the cases with
the additives, as can be seen from curves 2 to 4, the period of the
ﬁrst few hours is characterized by a sharp leap in BL intensity as
compared to the control, with an abrupt decrease. This is typical
for initial periods of short exposures of luminous bacterial cells to
low-level radioactivities and to HS and can be ascribed to the ﬁrst
steps of gradual uptake of 241Am by cells or other applied mod-
erate stresses [7,9,16]. This phenomenon (hormesis), attributed
to triggering cell defense responses under the inﬂuence of low
concentrations of toxic compounds, low-dose radiation and other
stressors, is known for various organisms (see, e.g. [9] and refer-
ences therein). For the sample with HS alone (curve 2), this leap
of Irel was the weakest, and further the addition of HS at its low
concentration applied (2.5mgl−1) resulted in a weak activation of
the BL intensity by up to maximum 40%.
In the presence of americium only (2kBql−1; curve 3), after a
short activation period, the BL intensity was close to that of the
control(cf.line1)and,after180h,wasgraduallyinhibitedvirtually
downtozero.However,interestingly,inthepresenceofboth 241Am
(2kBql−1) and HS (2.5mgl−1; see curve 4), an effective BL activa-
tionwasobserved(upto750%withintheinitialperiod)throughout
the whole period of measurements (300h), gradually and slowly
decreasing with time. Thus, even this very low concentration of HS
can efﬁciently detoxify the radiological effect of 241Am.
Fig. 2. Bioluminescent spectrum for live cell suspension of Photobacterium phos-
phoreum (strain 1883 IBSO).Author's personal copy
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Fig. 3. Diffuse reﬂectance infrared Fourier transform (DRIFT) spectra of dry cell biomass of Photobacterium phosphoreum (strain 1883 IBSO) (a) in the mid-IR region (for
control cells) and (b) in the ﬁngerprint region (1800–600cm−1) for control cells (control) as well as in the presence of humic substances (+HS), americium-241 (+241Am)
and both (+241Am+HS). In plot (b), the spectra are vertically offset for clarity; the positions of the amide I and amide II bands of cellular proteins and of the shoulder at ca.
1740cm−1 (ester C O stretching mode typical for poly-3-hydroxybutyrate, PHB) are indicated with arrows.
It should be emphasized that the applied concentration of
americium(III)inthesuspensions(6.5×10−11 M)wasevidentlytoo
lowtoexertanychemicaltoxiceffect.Noteforcomparisonthatthe
“chemical” toxicity of another actinide, uranium, has recently been
for the ﬁrst time reported [22] to be related to direct inhibition
of pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ)-dependent bacterial growth
and metabolism by uranyl cations ([UO2]2+, excluding coordinated
water).However,thismolecularmechanismisevidentlyattributed
to the speciﬁc “chemical nature” of the uranium(VI) dioxo-cation
[8,13,22] and cannot be a priori extended to other radionuclides.
Thus,infullagreementwiththeliteraturedata[7–9,16],itcanbe
reasoned that most of the initially activating and further inhibiting
actionofthe 241AmradionuclideonthebacterialBLwasofradioac-
tive nature. The detoxifying action of the low HS concentration
maythereforebeattributedtoHS-induceddeactivationofperoxide
compounds appearing in aqueous medium as secondary products
inducedbyionisingradiation(inthepresenceof-emitting 241Am)
[9], resulting in a weaker damage to cells [16]. This is facilitated by
the well-known ability of HS to form relatively strong complexes
with actinides [23,24], thus shielding the radionuclides and sec-
ondary products of their radioactive decay from live cells, as well
as by the reducing activity of HS [14,15].
The BL spectra of the bacterial samples, monitored to control
possible impacts of 241Am and/or HS on the formation of electroni-
callyexcitedstates,wereverysimilaranddidnotchangewithtime
(not shown). Each spectrum contained a structureless broad band
with a ﬂat maximum at 481±3nm and a full width at half maxi-
mum ca. 83±3nm. A typical BL spectrum (for the control sample)Author's personal copy
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is shown in Fig. 2. Full similarity of the BL spectra both for the con-
trol sample and in the presence of HS and/or 241Am shows that the
additives inﬂuenced the bacterial BL system at stages prior to the
formation of electronically excited states [17,18].
3.2. Diffuse reﬂectance infrared Fourier transform (DRIFT)
spectroscopic studies
To control possible metabolic responses of the live bacteria to
the -radioactivity stress induced by 241Am and its alleviation
in the presence of HS, DRIFT spectroscopy was used. The DRIFT
methodology, although measuring the IR irradiation reﬂected from
the surface of powdered materials, features the IR absorption in
the material [19,20,25,27]. Recently, DRIFT spectroscopy of dry
bacterial cell biomass samples has been shown to be sensitive to
ﬁne structural rearrangements of cellular proteins, e.g. changes in
the amide I band proﬁle of cellular proteins (within the region
1620–1690cm−1), implying a redistribution of their secondary
structure components (compared to the spectroscopic data in the
control cells), as a response to stress and other external factors
[19,25]. In addition, DRIFT spectroscopy is also sensitive to possi-
ble changes in the carbonyl stretching region (around 1740cm−1)
related to the accumulation of intracellular biopolyesters, reserve
materials found in many bacteria under unfavourable conditions
(see [19,20,25–27] and references reported therein).
It has to be mentioned that the DRIFT methodology allows spec-
tra to be obtained without the use of KBr (which is a common
IR-transparent matrix used for mixing with the sample powder
and pressing in a pellet for obtaining FTIR spectra in the conven-
tional transmission-absorption mode). This is especially important
for analysing polar functional groups, particularly those with H-
bonds, such as proteins, since the polar matrix of KBr can affect the
exact positions of their vibrational modes [19,20] and thus hamper
their correct structural analysis.
A typical DRIFT spectrum in the mid-IR region (4000–400cm−1)
which, to the best of our knowledge, is reported for the ﬁrst time
for photobacteria and, in particular, for Ph. phosphoreum (Fig. 3a),
consists of a number of bands characteristic of major cellular
constituents of Gram-negative bacteria (for details, see, e.g.
[19,20,27]). The DRIFT spectra were very well reproducible and
appeared to be very similar for all the samples studied (Fig. 3b). In
particular, the amide I band (featuring mainly the stretching C O
vibration mode in peptide moieties of cellular proteins, sensitive
to their secondary structure [27]) had a very similar shape with a
maximumonlyslightlyshiftingfrom1681cm−1 (forcontrolcellsor
withHSonly)to1684and1685cm−1 (forthesampleswith 241Am).
This shift of +3 to +4cm−1 in the amide I band maximum is yet
too low to be reliably interpreted as a speciﬁc metabolic response.
Note that our preliminary study of Ph. phosphoreum cells (sam-
pled at the exponential growth stage (10h) at which cells might
have been more sensitive to environmental factors), in the pres-
ence of tritium, 3H, showed a higher amide I band shift of +6cm−1
as compared to the control and in the presence of HS [28]. Such a
shift already implied an increase in the proportion of -structured
proteins, similar to that which had earlier been observed in other
bacteria under stressed conditions [19,25]. It has to be emphasized
that the overall noticeably nonsymmetrical shape of the amide I
bands (see Fig. 3b), being similar in all the samples, with maxima
within 1681–1685cm−1, implies a superposition of various sec-
ondary structure components (virtually unaffected by HS and/or
241Am),withaconsiderablecontributionfrom-structures[19,27]
(while a dominating -helix commonly shows a maximum within
1655–1660cm−1).
All the samples (see Fig. 3b) showed a similarly weak but
noticeable shoulder at ca. 1740cm−1 (stretching C O mode) typ-
ical of polyester moieties [19,20,25–27]. Note that ubiquitous
cellular polyesters such as lipopolysaccharides and phospholipids
alsoshowaweakabsorptioninthisregion.Nevertheless,theirtotal
cellular content (a few percent of cell dry mass) and low molar per-
centage of the ester C O moieties in these macromolecules usually
give a much weaker shoulder. Thus, any noticeable increase in the
absorption at ca. 1740cm−1 is known to be caused by intracellular
polyhydroxyalkanoates(PHAs).Boyandinetal.[21]showedthatPh.
phosphoreum strain 1883 under nitrogen deﬁciency in the growth
medium (a common factor inducing PHA accumulation in bacteria)
can accumulate a homopolymer, poly-3-hydroxybutyrate (PHB),
similar to many other bacteria [19,20,25–27], in low quantities
only, up to a few percent of dry cell mass. Under our experimen-
tal conditions, the intensity of the shoulders at ca. 1740cm−1 in
Fig. 3b indeed corresponds to a few percent of cell dry mass of PHB
(as estimated from DRIFT spectra using the procedure described in
[20]).Theapproximatelyidenticalintensitiesoftheshouldersatca.
1740cm−1 relative to the main bands of cellular proteins, amide I
and amide II (around 1680 and 1550cm−1), imply that HS and/or
241Am do not appreciably inﬂuence the PHB accumulation rate.
Thus, the similarity of DRIFT spectra in Fig. 3b implies a steadily
low content of poly-3-hydroxybutyrate and no or negligible other
compositional changes in the presence of 241Am and/or HS. This
suggests that by the stationary growth stage (20h of growth), the
-radioactivity inﬂuences live Ph. phosphoreum cells at the level
of the cellular BL enzyme system only, without other apparent
metabolic responses involving noticeable structural and/or quan-
titative changes in cellular constituents.
4. Conclusions
Live cells of Ph. phosphoreum (strain 1883 IBSO), sampled at
the stationary growth stage (20h), were found to be highly sensi-
tive to low-level -radiation (241Am; 2kBql−1) showing an initial
activation of BL intensity followed by its gradual decrease and,
ﬁnally, inhibition. Humic substances added at a low concentra-
tion (2.5mgl−1) were found to efﬁciently alleviate the 241Am
radiotoxicity and resulted in a noticeable and prolonged bacte-
rial BL activation. Besides the ecologically relevant radioprotection
effect of HS, this could be beneﬁcial for a further development of
bacterial BL assays. Invariability of the bacterial BL spectra in the
presence of HS and/or 241Am shows that the additives inﬂuenced
the bacterial BL system at stages prior to the formation of electron-
ically excited states.
The DRIFT spectra of dry cell biomass of Ph. phosphoreum,
reported for the ﬁrst time for photobacteria, were found to be very
similar both for the control cells and in the presence of HS and/or
241Am,inparticular,inthestructurallyand/orcompositionallysen-
sitive regions featuring cellular proteins and reserve polyesters.
This suggests that by the stationary growth stage (20h of growth),
the -radioactivity inﬂuences the bacterial cells mainly at the level
of the cellular BL enzyme system, without any appreciable struc-
tural and/or quantitative changes in cellular macrocomponents
detectable by DRIFT spectroscopy.
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